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S. F. Sharp T
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calls both night and day.

Call promptly answered. Office on Third
direct, Athena Oregor

joioe in tbe plaoe of boozo at bis re-oe- ut

diooer for Ambassador Bryoc
Tbe English papers bnve taken the

secretary to task and dubbed the
affair as "wisby Washington." We

tbink tbat Bryau is again .right and
we suspect tbat if tbe real truth were
known tbe adverse comment could be
traoed to tbe brewers and distillers,
who claim tbe personal right to diiuk
liquors but deny tbat same personal
right to another who does not in-

dulge. If Bryuu did cot see fit to

G. S. NEWSOM, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Athena, Oregon.
(Jails answered promptly nigh t or ' y

serve liquors it is bia own afiair, as be
fIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF ATHENA
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $100,000.00

yesterday-- - Jeweler What'a the mat-
ter with It? Didn't it fit? Young Man
(eautJouKlyi-S- h! It didn't have a
chance. Gimme studs for it London
Telejrrnph.

There Is uo better ballast for keeping
tbe mind steady on its keel than bust-nes- s.

Lowell

' Administrator's Notice.
In tbe Connty Uonrt for Umatilla

County, State of Oregon.
In tbe matter of Ibe Estate of Ames

Sbiok, deceased:
Notice is hereby given that tbe

County Court of Umatilla Connty,
Oregon tiR3 appointed Arthur E. Sbiok
administrator with tbe will annexed,
of tbe estate of Amos Sbiok, deceased,
and all persons baving olaims against
said estate are hereby notified to pre-
sent tbe same dnly verified and with
proper vonobers to thn said adminis-
trator at tbe office of Homer I. Watts,
attorney, Atbtna, Oregon, witbin six
moDtbs from tbe first publication of
tbis uutioe.

Date of first pnblioation May 0, 1913.
Artbor E. Sbiok,

Administrator with tbe will annexed
of tbe estate of Amos Sbiok, deceased,

Homer I. Watts,
Atty. for Administrator.

Published Every Friday. Office, Corner
Third and Jefferson Streets.

Entered in Hie rnstotnce at A therm, Oregon,
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Subscription Rates.
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Cliester El. Eowell eays in 1 be Los

Angeles Outlook :
" "1 he alien land

bill is one thing aud the aoti-Japa-

eea land hill Is another tbing. Alien

land laws, applying to all uations

nlike, are a part ot the common pol-

icy of nations and of ststee. Tbe Fed-

eral government baa three aepaiate
statutes applying, one to tbe District
of Colombia, one to the pnblio lands,
and one to the Territories. At least

PETERSON & BISHOP

, Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. ' - Pendleton, Oregon

In tbe Ciroait Conrt of tbe State of
Oregon for Umatilla Connty.

Alma Boweo, Plaintiff,
vs. v

,
;

James Boweu, Defendant.
To Jamea Boweo, tbe above-name- d

defendant:
Ia Ibe name of the State of Oregon,

yon are hereby required to appear and
answir tbe complaint tiled against you
io the above entitled soil on or before
til weeks from tbe date of tbe first
pablioation of this summons; and yon
will take notice, that if yon fail to
appear and answer or plead witbin
said time, tbe above-name- d plaintiff
will apply to tbe above entitled Court
for the relief prayed for iu her com-

plaint filed herein, to-w- it: For a de-

cree of divoroe forever dissolving the
bonds of matrimony heretofore and
now existing between tbe plaintiff
and defendant, aud for tbe restoration
to plaintiff ber maiden name, Alma
Fortier, and for socb other and fur-
ther relief as to tbe court may seem
equitable and meet in tbe premises. '

Tbis summons is putlisbed by order
of tbe Honorable Gilbert W. Phelps,
Judge of the above entitled Court,
duly aad regularly made aud entered
oti tbe 24th day of March, 1913, the
date of tbe first publication being on
tbe 28th day of Marob, 1913.

S. A. Newberry,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

was tbe host, and if the guests can't
skip a meal without steaming up on

some "bottled ia bond" tbey can

bring tbeir owo bottle or decline tbe
hospitality of tbe secretary.

Homer I. Warts
Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.

We extend to our Depositors every" o4ccommdation
r.on5?tste.nt with sound Bankinr1.

Free seed will be given to any
farmers io Oregon, Washington or

Idaho wbo want to plant corn this

year, by tbe O.-- K. & N. company.
C. L. Smith, agriculturalist for tbe

company, bas ceonred a large quantity
of excellent aoolimatttd seed ooru and

C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V.
Official 8tock Inspector. Graduate McKUlip

Vetlnary College, Chicago
Phone Main 87, rKNDLETOH, OBKOOK

Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist Athena ; IHidteS
Mrs. L. Chittenden, Proprietor

ia distributing it in lots
according to word from Portland.
Tbe lot is soHicient to plant one aore.

To stimulate interest in corn growing
the O.-- company will bold two ooru

shows this fall, one at Colfax and

one at Pendleton. Frizes of cash and

implements will be given.

DR E. J. IrLOCUM

Suggestive Therapeutist
Office in Barrett Building

Chronic Diseases a Specialty.
- nation and Consultation Free.

PAWNER 3 A L V- E
t'i meet hor.lini ss.vt in the worid White Help Only. Employed

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
In tbe Connty Conrt for Umatilla

Connty, State of Oregon.
In tbe Matter of tbe Estate of

Jobn H. Hiteman, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given tbat the

Connty. Conrt ot Umatilla oonnty,
Oregon, bas appointed Henry Deli,
of Athena, Oregon, administrator of
the state of Jonn H. Hiteman, de-

ceased, and all persons baving olaims
against said estate are beTeby no titled
to present tbe same doly verified aud
witb proper vonobers to the said ad-

ministrator, at tbe offioe of Homer I.
Watts, attorney, at bis office, Athens,
Oregon, witbio six months from tbe
first pnblioation of tbis notice.

Date of first pnblioation April 4,
1913. Henry Dell,

Administrator.

Good Clean Rooms Table served
with the best the market affords

A Home For the Traveling Public

eigbt States have alien land laws, Gtre

of wbioh are praotically identical
with the Federal f tatnte and with the
morn conservative of tbe tills intro-

duced in tbe California legislature.
One state, Washington, has a law di-

rectly discriminatory against those

tiliena who oaunot acquire oitizenBbip.
Tbe main objection of the Japanese

government is to tbe discriminatory
tort of till. It is oot tba tight to

hold land in California wbiob tbey
much tire, tot tbe dignity of buiog
treated cs a pur with all natious.

Ttis Un,Ld on tie part of tbe Jap-im- ,

reinforced ly fttcrag representa-
tions torn Wfcfibiofton. las ia ail

riTkt liifulatores jirttettd tbe

jiaj--t a law iietiriniitiatiog
agaicrt eittier ikjikttm ct alittai set
eltifca to cslinhiif fcip, arid its ead
tbe Jet islttsr Jo rtvirt frr a time to

tbe picrcol tf Jaw spi.lyicg to all
aliens alike, atlct Ibe acalcgy of tbe
laws of otbel states. Even these laws
would discriminate io effect, tot not

in form, agaiost Japanese, Inasmnob

as any alien of Eorcpean race can, by

removing bis alienage, thereby remove
bis disability, while tbe alienage of

Japanese and Chinese is by Federal
statute permanent. In every legisla-

ture, as soon as tbe pendolnm begins
to awing towards a geueral alien land

bill, the interests representing British
capital invested in California have
keen able to prevent tbe prtaBge of
snob a bill also. Tbe two sorts of
aliea laud laws bave tbns neutralized
eaob other, and eaob one has made
the other impossible. . . It may te

The Pleasures of Obscurity.
It Is apparent from this anecdote,

printed In the New York Suu. that a
story, nlthoutrh 2.200 years old, can
still lie fresh rind amusing. It Is n

personal anecdote of Chiianx Tzu, n
brllli.iiit C'liliiesi' wilier and philoso-

pher of the fourth B C.
Cliii.'iun Tzu was lislilnt,' In Hie

river when lite I VI new of Cli'n sent two
tiiuti "Hit lals to ask him to taUi rhiirpe
of Die administration of that province.

Chtiani; Tzu went on Unhing and,
without tttrnliiK his head, said: "I have
lii'tfl ih.it In Ch'u there is a sacred
lortiH Unit lias heen dead some 11.000

years and I tin I tin prince keeps this
tortoise carefully Inclosed in a chest
on (he altar of his ancestral temple.
Now. would this tortoise ml her he
ile.id and have Its remains venerated
or le alive ami wapiii lis tail in the
mud';"

"It would rather be nllve." replied
the two olHclals. "and wagging Its tall
In the mild."

"l'.epine!" ci ied Chining Tzu. "l.too,
will wan my tail In the mud "

Reasonable Rates
Courteous Treatment

ESTABLISHED 1865

Preston-Shaff- er Milling Co.

PAINTING
In All Branches

PAPERING
And Decorating

Complete Stock of

Wall Paper, Paint

Oil, Glass etc

BEAUTY

Some Pessimistic Statistics.
KstlmntliiK the world's population as

1ri(MMluO.(MHi, the whole human nut tit

present living cnulil statnl eomforttiltly
shoulder to shoulder In tin area of ;V)0

siUtire miles
TaUInt! the nnmlier of generations In

the past O.OdO yearn us 200, the room
taken liy them all on tbe above plan
would only he half the size of Cler-mnti-

or less than the urea of the state
of Colorado. To bury nil the people
on earth would require n graveyard a
little larger than that urcn.

If the dust left by each body be esti-

mated at one-tent- h of a ruble yard.

"Yes Sir! Studebaker wagons are
made to back up a reputation "

, "I know, because wagons of every make
come into my shop for repairs, and I have a
chance to see how few are Studebakers."

That's the opinion of thousands of blacksmiths
who know the quality of Studebaker wagons.

The owners never regretted that they bought
Studebakers.

Tested materials, accurate workmanship insure a
wagon unequaled for durability, and this careful selec-
tion of wood, iron, steel, paint and varnish has been a
fixed rule with the Studebaker Company for sixty years.
That is why a Studebaker wagon runs easiest and lasts

longest. It is built on honor.
Whether you live in town or country, there is a

Studebaker vehicle to fill your requirements for business
or pleasure and harness of every description made
as carefully as are Studebaker vehicles.

See out Dealer or write us.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
KKWYORK CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CITY DENVER
MINNEAPOLIS 6ALT LAKB CITY SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND, ORB.

Is made in Athena, by Athena labor, in one of the very best
equipped mills in the Northwest, of the best selected Bluestem
wheat grown anywhere. Patronize home industry". Your
grocer sells the famous American Beauty Flour for

asserted unconditionally that tbe
meuQoe of Japanese laud ownership
in California is not a present fact, bnt
ia a fear of the future. We bave just
next door, iu Hawaii, au objeot lessou
of what general Japanese settlement in

California would mean aud probatly
tbe people in California, with tbe
single exception of tbe large land-

owners and the auti-unio- n employers,
nre unanimous that snob o condition
must be prevented iu California at uo

matter wbat cost."

G. 13. KIDDER,
Main Street, Athena, Ore.

which Is n liberal estimate, It would
cover only forty square miles to n

depth of about three feet. This cer-

tainly seems Insignificant. It I pointed
out. compared with the great corul
roofs nutl other Immense deposits built
up by the shells of tiny mollusks.

Harper's Weekly.

.4 Per Sack
THE

ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

firJ. E. FROOME, prop. Merchant Millers & Grain Buyers
Athena, Oregon. Waitsbnrs, Wash.

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City. Spring Clothes! Where? LATEST PAINLESS OPERATING METHODS

tlf - I

No. 13 Friday Street, London.
Quite n tenth of the London streets

hnvo no No. 13. There Is no such num-

ber In the Strand nor In Holltorn,
Weslbourne grove, liny market, St
James' street, Lowndes square or Park
lane. Even the doctors ban It. for Up
per Brook street goes from 11 to 15n

on the odd number side of the street
In the humbler quarters of London it
Is the snmo for Instance, Charlotte
street, Sonthwnrk, Itotherhtthe street
and Charles street, Iloxton. Even the
printing press does not drive away su-

perstition, for in Wine office court and
other purlieus on Fleet street the num-

ber Is missing. City men. too, bavo
banished It from London street. Token-hous- e

yard and Threndueedle street
There Is, however, u manufacturer
greatly during -- who for years bos car-
ried on business at IS Friday street-Lon- don

Standard.

MODERN DENTISTS
1 1

THE ST. NICHOLS

t the only oue thai can aocomroodat
ooramanjlat traveler.

The TAYLOR HARDWARE BUILDING, PFNDLETONMAKK&HAJfflrS

nONTSRODUa
SUXviijEAD

Iff

Can beiMomended tor Hi clean and
well ventilated rooms.

CO. M AIR AMD THrBD, ATHMA,Or. f

The largest and most com

plete line of Domesctic
and Imported Woolens I
h ave ever shown is on
display at my shop. All
the fancy colors in
Browns, Tans, Grays.
Greens and Blue Serges.
Everything that any city
shop carries, I have it,
with good, dependable
workmanship inside and
out, at prices from $15 to
$2?. Ladies' Suits, Skirts,
one-piec- e Dresses, Rain
Coats. Also made from
your own material, if
you desire it.

Turned Down.

ronng Man (whispering to Jewcler)-T- hnt

pnirappmeut ring I bought of you

THE COMMERCIAL
LIVERY. FEED & SALE STABLE

F. L. ATKINSON, Proprietor

The Best of Rigs
Careful drivers. Special attention given Commercial trade. Horses

boorded by tbe day, week or month.

v!M4 OVER 65 Y

WCL ""OtXPERIC
EARS'
NCC61 STUDIO

i!
Pendleton and Athena

Those who are Interested io tbe
development of induHtrial eduoation
are at a loss now and then to deter-

mine how best the benefits of saol. ed

uootioa may be utilized says the Tel-

egram. During tbe sobool years boys
take the manual training aonrse, jast
as tbey study mathematics, language,
history or any other of tbo common
sobool branches. Tbe iudustrinl know-

ledge tbey ooquire ia valuable, and the

impulse of it is toward a life of pro-

ductive iuduHtry. Ibe poweia that
tend toward suooess iu that Ueld are
trained, tut to realize that wbiub

tbey promise tbey must te put to use.

How to bridge the gap between indus-

trial eduoation and industrial occu-

pation. Is tbe question Unit puzzles a

great many people and is really worth

considering. Tbey bave a system io

Uermaoy wbioh answers (bat question
toaoertaln extent. It 1 known as
t K 3 continuation school. It takes the

1 y at the age of 1 1 or 1 5 of foou as

i i baa finished bis elementary sindlos,
i j J it fits him for a particular trade
c r business, Its purpose is to prevent

having him ia a blind alley, so fur as

tba Industrial part of bin education is

concerned. Contemplating tbe

pupil into this ooLool,

r e school authorities pay great at-

tention to the bent and adaptability ot
tbe individual boy, and upon that
tbey determine tbe vocational course

that be aball puisne atter be fluisbea

the aoademioal tranobes. Tbe work

towhiob tbe boy is best suited is

taught him in the continuation school;
and in connection with his education

there, tbe authorities see to It that be

seoures employment at bis work, iu

whloh be is amply competent to per
gist when bis sobool court it dually
finished. These schools cover tlie en-

tire lice of industrial callings, and tbe
law requires tuat employett if labor

in all the various Hues shall give

praotioal reoogniUoa to thtir purposes
and with tuera wbo the

jfv Tradc Marks
iJH Designs cGeneral Photography and Photographic

Supplies. Enlarging, Reproducing and

Kodak Finishing.

A nvont nrtlnf a kc(-- mid description xnjiiit,kl uoflrinln our opinion fraa whollier tin
iiirwmlon I probHblf Mtentn-'s- . Comniunlcn.

Hardware & Implements
6. W. Proebstel, WestonCareful attention given to all cleaning, pressing and alteration work. But-

tons covered. My motto is to please regardless of time or expense. Present
location, Foss house, one block north ol school house. ?

llonth(stl!PvnlHlenHiil.HANUUOOH oil Talent
tut frna. Ohtoal imcjr for tecuring patent.
ratoiit taken throuvh Munn k Cv rvcslT

IjMYlaJ aWic, without obnru, lu tba

Scientific Jltitcrican.
A handtomelr lllnatrnted weekly. jirestof n tournal. Ternia, S3 a
renri four nwntua, L tkMtt bj all namdeAlers.

MUNN $ Co.38,Bd- - New Yor!s JAMES CONLEY, - The TailorAthena, Ore.

ATHENA,
One Block South of St. Nichols Hotel,
1st, 2nd, 15th and 16th of each month.

PENDLETON,
Studio in the Eagle-Woodm- an Building.

Meritorous values in an uptodate stock of Hardware
Implements and Vehicles. Winona Wagons, Moline
Hacks, Buggies, Harness, Incubators and Brooders, Lum-
ber, Shingles. Cement, Lime and general progressive line
to meet all demands. See us before buying. Fair treat-
ment in quality and price.ILTO

5I9SI

CELEBRATED

BARRED

PLYMOTH ROCK

S G BUFF LEGHORNS

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS

All Sold at Reduced Prices for Cash

EE McConnon Remedies
em--

Birds of Quality
demand ia made. Tba result is a

body of trained aud educated work'

men, whether the oooupatioo be (bat
cf meohanio, or waiter, or butaber, or

Laker, or salesman or what not. The

entire sytem baa tbe predominant
Herman characteristic thoroughness,

AO esobauge observe tbat tbe oiltio
world --has been eet to lunlug because

Will make the. Season at
Al Johnson,, west of Athena

YOUNG MILTON

foaled 1908, sired by HororT 50889t dam.
OUa M372; 3nd dam. Daisy Marie by
Creston Kiexer t5e49j 3rs) dam, Cobe by
Tolosa 9866; 4th dam Mollie by Negro
0774; 3& dam, Jessie by,MeMahaa 260 3

Known on thsir merits, as pure and reliable. We call special attention toour ttaccolax Table s and cTMentholatum Salve. AD wh Lave used them
find same indispensable for the home "

Our Stock Tonic
is made from vegetable products and is gcarrameed from any poison matterSame can be had from McConnon Waxoj or

"

Wright Livery Athena. Oregon

Write your want aud let me
quote you prices.

J. M. 8WAGGART, Meadow
Brook Poultry Farm. Weston

SecreUrj W. J. Brjao imediraps j Oregon. Route 2.


